
INQUIRY INTO BUSINESSCOMMITMENT TO R&D IN AUSTRALIA

SUBMISSION FROM
THE WATER CORPORATION OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Profile of The Water Corporation

The Water Corporationis a substantialbusinessenterpriseownedby the WesternAustralian
Government.On a national scale the Water Corporation is a large organisation, but by
internationalstandardsa medium sizedorganisation.We providewater, wastewater,drainage
and irrigation servicesto urban,rural andremoteareasacross2.5 million squarekilometresof
thestate,which is one-thirdoftheAustraliancontinent.

EstablishedundertheWaterCorporationAct 1995, ourBoardcomprisesprominentmembersof
the WesternAustralianbusinesscommunity. The Corporationholds an OperatingLicence
issuedby the Office of Water Regulation(the body which regulatesthe Water Industry in
WesternAustralia). The OperatingLicencedetails stringent conditions and standardsunder
which weoperateandprovideservicesto ourcustomers.

Theorganisationis requiredby statuteto act commerciallyandmakea profit, with dividends
and tax equivalentspaid to the State Government. Equally important is the Water
Corporation’scommitmentto environmental,economicandsocialsustainability.

Servicesprovided by the Water Corporationare vital for WesternAustralia. The Water
Corporationrecognisestheneedto:

1. Use technologyto achievethe operationalefficiencies and higher standardsof service
deliveryrequired.

2. Researchthe operating environment to better understand the risks faced and the
sustainabilityconstraints.

There is also a realisationthat an effectiveresearchand developmentprogramis neededto
maintainandgrow asa successfulorganisation.

Current Situation

Water Corporationfocuseson appliedresearch.The researchis requiredto solve operational
problemsandensurewehavethemostappropriatetechnologyto deliverahigh levelof service
to ourcustomers.Commercialbenefitsflowing from theresearch,to addressthe organisations
needs,arealsopursuedwhereappropriate.

Researchis strategically important, being a necessaryrequirementto the acquisition of
competitiveadvantagein marketplace. SuccessfulR&D enablesthe Water Corporationto
remainat the leadingedgeof technologydevelopment.SuccessfulR&D not only enhancesour
competitiveness,it also enableus to demonstratecapabilitiesand grow our businessin new
areas.
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When this Corporationwas formed in 1996, therewasonly relatively small R&D program
($974,000for 1995/96)which wasnot clearly linked to thebusinessneedsofthe organisation.
The Corporationhasincreaseits level of R&D activity to $3,900,000in 2001/2002. Great
emphasisis nowbeingplacedon valuefor moneyfrom researchoutcomesto thebusiness.

ExpertiseAttracts Investment

Researchanddevelopmentactivitiesundertakenby theWaterCorporationhavereceivedsome
internationalattentionandinternationalfunding.

Given the sizeof the Water CorporationR&D Programthere is no possibility that it could
provide all the newknowledgerequiredby the organisation.To leveragethe fundsavailable
joint researchinitiatives are initiated throughthe CRC for Water Quality and Treatmentand
othercollaborativearrangements.

The Water ServicesAssociationof Australia (“WSAA”) was formed in 1995 by the major
Australianurbanwaterbusinessesto assistthe industryto contributepositively towardsreform
processes. It is the peak industry body of the Australian urban water industry. WSAA
addressesissuesof nationalsignificanceincluding the strategicresearchrequiredto developa
knowledgebaseto addressthoseissues. TheWaterCorporationis an activememberofWSAA
andmakesanannualfinancialcontributionto supportits waterindustryresearchinitiatives.

The Corporationalso participatesin internationallysponsoredcollaborations. The American
WaterWorksAssociationResearchFoundation(“AWWARF”) hasprovidedasmall amountof
funding to the Centre for Ground Water Studies for a study in WesternAustralia and
membershipof Water Environment ResearchFoundation(“WERF”) is being considered.
Investigationsnot suitablefor suchacollaborativeapproachareoften contractedout to external
expertsincludingWesternAustralianUniversities.

Impedimentsto Research

Theuseof externalorganisationsto undertakeresearchled to challengesin determiningwho
ownstheintellectualpropertyrightsandwhat shouldbe freely availableinformation. An issue
we arenow confrontingis attemptingto find suitablepeopleto managethe externalresearch
bodies;asknowledgeof the researchsubjectis requiredto effectivelymanagethe individual
researchprojects.

Universitiesexperiencedifficulties in obtainingadequateresearchfundingandthis organisation
is seenasapotentialsourceoffunds.OftentheWaterCorporationis approachedby universities
regardingresearchinitiatives. In the last few yearsourcontractswith Universitieshavebecome
moredemanding,on them, in termsof deliverables,timing, costandownershipofknowledge.
The mechanismsby which the Water Corporationcan obtain the maximumbenefit from the
intellectualpropertydevelopedfrom researcharecontinuingto beimproved.

The Water Corporation and Western Australian Universities are moving into a more
competitiveenvironmentand are looking for more opportunitiesfor collaborativeresearchto
optimisetheuseofexpertiseandresourcesfor mutualbenefit. This is resultingin an increasing
level of interactionwith universitiesin planning and prioritising researchactivities. We have
also beenjointly involved in seekingexternalfunds andresourcesto undertakeR&D projects.
Strongerandmoreformalallianceswith universitiesareanticipatedastheWaterCorporation’s
R&D Programexpands.
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Conclusion

The Water Corporation is using R&D to solve problems, as a tool to enhance its
competitivenessanddemonstrateits capabilitiesin themarketplace.Governmentpolicieshave
madeR&D a strategicimperativefor the WaterCorporation,andhaveacceleratedthe needto
improvethe commercialreturnsfrom its expandingR&D program.This hasstartedproducing
benefits which may not have otherwiseoccurred,including closer allianceswith research
organisations,protectionof intellectualpropertyrights andbetterprioritising ofR&D to get the
bestvaluefor money.

KeithCadee
Chief Research& hmovation
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